
2023 Outing Packages
Thank you for your interest in a golf outing.  We look forward to making it memorable!

The Classic: Lunch & Dinner Outing Package includes golf greens fees with a cart, a lunch chip for a
hot dog, chips & a drink at the turn, a dinner with selection of breaded or grilled chicken breast, garden
salad, choice of 1 side: penne marinara, roasted red potatoes or pasta salad, fudge brownies & a water,
soda or beer.  Add meatballs to the penne or another side for an additional $5 per person.  Non-golfers are
welcome for an additional $39 per dinner. Weekends & Holidays $7,500 flat fee for a shotgun starts at
8 am or 1 pm for up to 120 players or consecutive tee times $86/18 holes or $75/9 holes. Mon-Fri &
weekends after 2 pm: $75/18 holes & $66/9 holes in the case of consecutive tee times for groups under 44
people.  Modified shotgun starts on a weekday at 8 am or weekends at 1 pm for between 44 and up to 72
participants for a flat fee of $5,100.

The 3 Lakes Cookout Outing Package includes golf greens fees with a cart and a buffet with Italian
Sausage Subs & Hamburgers with buns, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, condiments, Pasta Salad,
Brownies & choice of water, soda or beer.  Non-participants are welcome to enjoy the buffet for an
additional $21 per person. $6,800 flat fee for shotgun start. Tee times on Weekends or Holidays: $71/18,
$53/ 9 holes Mon-Fri or weekends after 2 pm: $67/18 or $46/9.  Modified shotgun (rules above) $4,600.

The 18 Hole Small Group Chip Outing This package is our specialty!  Only available for groups of 8 to
32 players with consecutive tee times includes 18 holes of golf with a cart, a meal chip that is good for
one of our famous ¼ pound hot dogs, a bag of chips, & choice of a water, soda or beer at the turn.
Sat-Sun before 2: $55/18 or $43/9, Mon-Fri & Sat-Sun after 2: $48/18 or $36/9 holes.

Custom additions: Lunch Meal Chip good for 1 hot dog, chips & drink can be added for $7 per player.
Add a 6 pack of mixed cans of beer for $17 per cart or ¼ barrel of domestic draft beer for $135 or a ½
barrel draft beer for $200.  Drink tickets for an inventory style bar based upon current pricing per person.

In order to reserve consecutive tee times a deposit equal to the cost of 4 participants is required.  Shotgun
starts are available for a minimum of 72 to a maximum of 120 players at either 8 am or 1 pm and require a
$500 deposit. The deposit is applied to the grand total due in one lump sum on the day of the event.
There are no rain checks issued unless the course is closed in which case, the event will be rescheduled.
Final head count is due 7 days prior and will be the minimum fee regardless of attendance.  All prices are
based upon 2 players per golf cart.  One single player will be permitted for no additional fee.  More than 1
single rider an additional $6 per cart or $10 for any non-player or volunteer needing a cart.  Packages
include tax, but not gratuity.


